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PETiLABOR MATTERS CALL1 0, SMITH

ON HURRIED TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Dr. Straub Replies To Long
Hypothetical Question Sum-

marizing Whole Case

Charles Brewer Estate Buys
Cartwright Property For

Office Building

r

s

I

The biggest ileal in downtown real
estate for months was closed yester-

day, when the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, acting lor the CharlcS ISrewor

Estate, purchased from J truce Cart- -'

writfht Sr. his section of the block '

bounded by Union. Hotel and Fort,
streets. The deal is the more import-- j

ant because it means the erection of a,
business Mock on the properly during!
the present yeui',fis well as the result- -

ing development oL the entire nclgn-lioriu- ;;

section. The consideration was
947.MMI.

The properly sold by Mr. Cartwright!
to the Charles Brewer Kstate Is- - of a
generally triangular .haiw;-- - It 'runs'
from the on Hotel,;
which is occupied on the corner byj
the Perkins photo shop, around upj
Union to the lane between Hotel andj
Derotania streets. The section of thej
block sold is about square feet,:

It has a frontage of about tifty feet
cm Hotel street and- nearly 100 feet onj
Union street, the entire frontage on the.
inside of the curve made by these
streets being 140 feet. The depth of;
the section is KM! feet, from Hotel up
to the lane in the rear.

Mr. Cartwright lias owned the prop-- 1
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Filipino Immigration May Be

Cause of attorney's Sud-

den Departure.
-- .

W. O. Smith, ecretary of the Ha-

waiian Sugar Haiders' Association,
left today on the 'Oceanic liner Hicrra
on an unannounced trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, and reports
are to the effect that pending labor
mutters, particularly the future of Fil-

ipino Immigration lido Hawaii, are the
cause of the sudden move.

Ollleors of the planters' association
decline to make public the exact mis-

sion of the secretary, lie will be gone
about a month, perhaps longer, and it
is slated that a number of things are
taking him to the capital.

In view of the ?openly unfavorable
attitude of I'at.or Commissioner Keefn
toward Filipino Immigration, announc-
ed both here and after he reached t no

niainnnd, the guesij was hazarded this
morning by a man hi tnnuh with labor
matters in the Islands that Mr. Smith's
visit to Washington Is to represent
there the need for turtlnued bTinihrn-..- .
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NEW YORK PAPER

CHARGES BRIBE IN

SHIP SUBSIDY

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. The

business manager of the New York
Journal of Commerce today testified
before the House committee on mer-

chant marine that that paper has re
fused 143,00O, offered if it would favor
ship subsidy legislation.

KOREA YIELDING

UP OPIUM

( Associated Press Cable. )

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Twelve

te c fy

W. 0. SMITH

Hon here and the precautious that will
be taken to bring only desirable Ininit- -

$200,000 OF

A. & B. STOCK

WAS SOLD TODAY

t! Final details In Ihe big deal of U
li Alexander & Baldwin stock were tt
tl completed this morning ami ihe K
It formal transfer was made of one tt
tt thousand shares of this stock at tt
tt a value of $2(10 per share. tt
tt The transaction was bet wen In- - tt
tt cal financiers, Hie brokerage de- - tt
tt partineiit of the Henry Water-- tt
tt hoire Tnisl Company represent- - tt
tt lug Ihe se.lers and Harry Arml- - tt
tt tage the buyers,
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ft tt tt tt tt

HOUSE TO VOTE ON

EXPOSITION MATTER

(Associated Press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. A

At Uio lime William McQuild shot
Volney C. Driver on the morning of
November 4 last he was lsane and
con id not extinguish between night
and morning according to ihe answer
made this morning by Dr. Strnuh to
a long hypothetical question asked of
the physician by Attorney K. A. Dou-thi- tt

for the defense.
The question, summarizing all ot

the evidence presented in the
case from the standpoint of the

defense, was read nnd Dr. Strnuh
then stated; , ,

"I believe that the subject of the
quest Ion was Insane nnd cotild not
distinguish the .difference between
night and morning."

"Uin what do you base thai
view," questioned Doiithltr.

"I believe that the man was Riiffei
ing from monomania which had Us
culmination in the not of shooting,'
replied the physician.

Asked for a definition of monoma-
nia Dr. Straub declared it to be the
mental conditlr.n of a person when n
fixed Idea gained the upper hand to
Ihe exclusion nf vU other ideas.

Dr. Straub MlTerentiated between an
obession and a monomania, stating
that an obession necessarily Involved
a constituent of a religious belief
while a monomania did not.

He defined McQuaid's condition as
"emotional Insanity" and believed
that Its power was supreme at the
I lino of the shooting November 4th
last.

Hudcr cross examination by Citv
and ( inly. Attorney Cathcart Dr.
Straub detailed his educational anil
practical experience with Insanity
cases. He stated that he held a de
gree from Heidelberg and after com-
ing to the United Stales made a spe

4834.

irty for many years. At the present
time It is improved with one-stor- y

frame cottages, as well as a row of

shops on Hotel street, including the
Palm Cafe and the olliee of the Ter-

ritorial Messenger Service. All of the
leases are now expiring, and the im-

provements are practically negligible
in view of the new owner's plans for
the future. The present buildings will

lie torn down, and at the olliee of the
Hawaiian Trust Company today it was
stated tiiat work will begin in aliout a

month.
The deal has been on for some time

and is now deiinitely closed. The
Charles Brewer Kstate. s now ni.iycti-fctil-

Vwncii by the Wilcnxes of Kauai
the other stockholders' Interests hav
ing been bought out last year.

The new building vlll. be of rein-

forced concrete and is to he designed
for a modern Olliee building, with the
ground floor planned lor' stores. Ten-

tative plans for the ground tloor have
been made, but nothing decided upon.

The growth of the business section
of the city up Fort street and out
Alakea is emphasized by the confidence
of the buyer of this property in the
future of business property in the sec-

tion Indicated.

ccsspooh there that have to be pump-

ed out every few day, other cesspools

that overflow and are u serious dan-

ger, it is a breeding-plac- e for mil-

lions of mosquitoes, and it is a men-

ace not only to the immediate district,
but to the entire community. Some
tiny, unless something Is done, there
will be such an epidemic of typhoid or

cholera or something like It, that the
whole city will suffer.'

Under the present laws and the pres-

ent inadequate system of streets, littte
can be done, aciording to the Territo-
rial authorities. Thero is power to
force people to fill low lots, but no
money to carry out the laws that were
made for the purpose.

The whole system will ho presented
to the next Legislature. Both Dr. Pratt
and Senator Judd believe that If the
danger of this unsanitary section wore
once fully understood, if the dirt find

Tilth and latent disease were half real-

ized, the legislators would not hesitate
to make ample provision for the street
system, the sewer system, and would
be backed up by every property-owne- r

and householder.

series of conferences. It Is the pur-

pose to Introduce new sections and
make amendments to the present char-

ter, If they are believed to be neces
sary for the betterment of the public
weal.

It will be one of the duties of this
commission to look Into the matter of

charter revision.

The committee is open to receive
suggestions of any and all description

There are a number of bills to come
up for consideration at the next ses
sion of the Legislature. It Is upon such
measures that the legislative commit-

tee will get in its fine Italian hand.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

a
JV Is

Insane

Physician

cial study of criminal Insane , at
HlnckweU'd island, New York.

As to the length of time in which ha
considered monomania was develop-
ing in McQuaid, Dr. Straub stated .ha
believed that, the form of monomania
had been gaining strength In Mc- -'

Quaid's mind for a period of about
two years.

"I believe Mint lie was acting under
an impossible fate that compelled
him to think of his, wile's infidelity al-

ways," said Dr. Straub, "I ihluk that
this idea was Hupreme in his mind
to the exclusion of all others, as indi-
cated by his absolute period of obli-
vion when he was thinking of his
wife's inllilelity an.i finally cams to
himself in Kakaako."

Under further cross examination by
Cal heart Dr. Straub emphasized hid
views on McQuaid's condition of the
time of Hh'.ioling by stating that "his
abstraction was sufficient to make him
absolutely unconscious of what ha
did." . ,

Straub stated that if McQuaid had
been placed In a hypnotic state, dur-
ing the period of his monomania ht
could have been divorced from tt, it
least until some- new circumstance,
Involving the fidelity of his wife was
brought to his notice.

The hypothetical question assumes
practically all the evidence brought
out by the defense to build up a theoryj
of insanity for McQuaid and- - is in a;
broad sense a resume of the case;
from the defense. It recites the cir- -'

flimstnncpa nnd ntlnp-o-

tip to the gun-fig- ht on Fort street. It:
Iltun eiW-- " itltn d.itnllu......... rounrrfinif rkrWrt
er's alleged relations with Mrs. Mc- -l

Quaid. Then the question Is asked,!
was McQuaid sane or insane? ,!

'(Continued on Page 6)

WATERSPOUT

of Honolulu. On lust Saturday, tua
schooner was scudding off the Island
of Kauai hut owing to variable wlnija
she made slow progress In gaining her
destination.

Supervisor H. P. Butler wus one
passenger who returned. Two Chinese
connected with the stewards depart-
ment at the station also were brought
to Honolulu.

The Flaurence Ward arrived at
Midway on December 2.1rd, and her
Christmas supplies and good clieej
was landed without delay. The glai
some Yuletide was pleasantly speit.
on the island. The day was given oyv
er to all sorts of games and Hporta.,
The weather was reported pleasant.
There was sufficient nourishment
rlored away in the commissary, tp
leave little to he desired. ' c

Captain Piltz reports' that the ship-
ments .of soil that have been going
out to the sand Island nre making n
respoctable showing. Considerable
vegetation Is now seen on every hand.
Were it not for the fierce gals that
frequently sweep over the lowlylng
and Isolated Islands, trees and plant
life would thrive much better.

The Flaurence Ward will remain at
the port for n general overhauling be-

fore proceeding to Midway on her
next voyage. The vessel is said to ba-

in need of cleaning and repainting.

M'CROSSON'S

BILL NOW

KILLED

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25 The

McCrosson bill affecting the water
rights of the military reservation in
Hawaii has been held in the House
committee on territories to permit Sec-

retary Dickinson further investigation..

Afi.'Cro.'iKon's Wnhiawa bill Is dead.
Cablegrams received this morning

announce that the House committee to
which the hill was referred voted to
postpone action on the bill until the-nex- t

session of Congress. - ';
This Is a polite way of killing the

measure, as every bill that Is not ncted
on before the-4t- of March has to be

reintroduced at Ihe next session In or-

der to give it life.
Hf course, McCrosson can reintro-

duce the bill next December, but it is

certain that he has lost on the Urst
throw.

This puts an end to nil the McCros-
son bills before this Congress. The
Kau ditch bill amending the Organic
Act was withdrawn by. fclcCrossoii al.il
his nssociatcs. .'.

It is undcrtnod that the battery of
lawyers who went to Washington In
connection with the legislation that
McCrosson started Is eitier on the way
home or about to start.

DIRECT PRIMARY

LOSES A BATTLE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 25. James E.

Martcne, representing the "conserva-
tive" Democratic element of the party
in this State, today was elected United
States Senator by the Legislature. His
opponent for John Kean's seat was
James Smith, who made his fight 4h a
direct primary platform.

STRIKE LEADERS
NAMED COMSPIRATORS

( Special U ii i n Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 25. Of-

ficers of the Dock Cotton Council, a
labor organization, were today con-

victed of conspiracy to interfere with
commerce for tying up the business of
the port in the recent strike.

TO
SERVE IN SENATE

(Sin-Ha- l nil Met In Cable.)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 25.

W. E. Chilton and Clarence Watson,
Democrats, were reelected today to the
United State3 Senate.

(Special Hall e t n, Cable.)
DOVER, Del., Jan. 25. Senator t,

Democrat, was today reelected to
the United States Senate.

BANK OF HA Al

IS PROSPERING

Prosperity, Intelligent business judg-

ment resulting In prollt to stockhold-
ers and a bright outlook both for It

KALI DISTRICT A MENACE

SAYS DR. PRATT IN TALKING

OVER PLANS AT CONFERENCE

SCHOONER FLAURENCE WARD

ESCAPED DELUGE FROM

thousand dollars' worth more of opium roll-ca- ll will be taken of the House
was seized on the Korea today, making next Tuesday to decide whether San
a total of $44,000 worth taken since the Francisco or New Orleans receive

arrived from the Orient a few mediate consideration for the Panama-day- s

ago. Pacific exposition.

GIGANTIC"Delivering the Goods" From
Evening Bulletin's New Home

"The Kalihr- district is a constant.
menace to the health of Honolulu, and
hlep.s will have to be taken toward a

complete system of streets, drainage
uml lilllug," declared Dr. J. S. 11. Pratt
ot the Hoard of Health today. The
htatcmcnt, together with others on the
same subject, was made at a confer-- ,

nice held In the ollices of Territorial
purveyor Wall beUveen Dr. Pratt,
Clillord Charlock, child' inspector of

the board; Surveyor Wall and IiIh

and Senator-elec- t A. I1'. Judd,
activity in urging the reclama-

tion of the Kulihi district has result-
ed in preliminary "plans for the work.

Surveyor Wall has worked out a pre-

liminary sketch of a complete system

of streets in the Filth District section
under discussion, and these were look-

ed over this morning. The plans will

be elaborate, they will cost the Terri-

tory much money, but both Dr. Pratt
and Surveyor Wall declare them not
only feasible, but absolutely necessary

to safeguard the city against possibil-

ity of an awful epidemic.
"This district is almost without

drainage," says Dr. Pralt. "There are

LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE

The supervisorial legislative com-milt-

will settle down to work and
omcthing will be forthcoming

the Territorial, lawmakers meet in reg-

ular session.
Huperi'hors Murray, McClellan and

Amana have been selected as members
of this committee and expect to hold a

Hundreds of tons of water In the
form of a whirling and gigantic col-

umn and known ns a waterspout, did
not leave much margin In passing the
little schooner Flaurciice Ward that
now IIcb at the Fort Btreet wharf, just
back after a round n-i- to Midway
Island cablo station.

By coming in contact with the huge
mass of water, the supply schooner
would have received a deluge of brine
'hat would undoubtedly have sent her
and nil on board to the bottom ol
the trackless ocean. The waterspout
was encountered a few days after
leaving Midway, netmnlng last even-
ing from a mission of good cheer, In
that the little vessel had car-
ried Christinas stores to the isolatel
colony of cable operators and em-

ployees at Midway, the Flnurenee
Ward Is now being emptied of about
twenty tons of glaring while sand.

Captain Piltz reports a rough and
tempestuous trip to Honolulu. The;
schooner was twenty-on- e days in(
making the passage. For three days
the Flaurince Ward was bar bound'
off the treacherous reefs that sur--j

round Midway Island.
Upon leaving the Island. Ihe wea-

ther became what is termed "iinsty''(
and the same brnnd prevailed until

'
the Flaurence Ward came within sight

It speedily, the editorial department
was crumped for space, the business
department suffered from the same
disadvantage. The Bulletin had to
move because It had grovvn ho big Its
clothes didn't HI. ,' lis circulation Is the
largest of any dally In Hawaii, Its ad-

vertising gets such Rood;
much business comc.1 entirely unsOlliV-Ited-

' ;f iU'-- ' v'

.So the big press, which handles pa-

pers faster than any other press' In

the .Territory; the linotype machines,
he printing tb p.'irtment, the editorial

department, the business department,
were all moved in one busy week and
the paper came out Just the fin me.

Now"'the" Bulletin is In Its new
home. It has a splendid location. The
business olliee fronts through great
plate-glas- s windows on Alakea street
a growing business thoroughfare. As
the visitor enters, on the right Is the
editorial department. On the left Is the
private olliee of the editor and pub-

lisher.
In the rear is the composing or

room, where the linotypes
work and the paper is "made .up,"--b-

Its busy inechaulcui department.

(Continued on Page 5)

Biggest Daily in Hawaii Now
Installed in Alakea Street
Location.

After a week of strenuous' labor, the
newspaper publishing and printing
plant of the K Ven ink Bulletin
is in Its new home on Alakea street,
between Hotel nnd King, nnd today
the entire paper ls made In and issued
froni the new location.

The work of mov,lng the It u 1 1 e t 1 n

nnd Its branches as n dlHIeult tne,
but today It Is In "the llnest viewspupcr
liome- In 'the Territory, nnd wit'i Its
new fuclllties for everything from col-

lecting the news to getting It to Its
patrons, and for keeping up Its estab-
lished reputation In the Job printing
department, It will he "bigger and bet-

ter In every way."
There are nlways some delays In get-

ting udjusted to new quarters, and to
become really nettled, with everything
In Its place, will require n day or two
more.

The Bulletin had to move. It
bad outgrown Its former location on
King street. The circulation ' hud
grown beyond the facilities to handle

self and for Hawaii generally were the
prevailing Kentiments this morning nt

the annual meeting of the Hank of Ha-

waii, Ltd. The annual election of of-- 1

resulted In the continuance of
j

those who have served for the past:
year. C. H. Cooke was reelected pres-

ident and the other otlii-er- s named arH
K. D. Tcnney, t; A. Lewis,
Jr., nt nnd manager; V. C.

Atherton, secretary; P. U. Damon,
cashier; It. It. McCorrlston, assistant
cashier; directors, (f. II. Cooke, K. .D.

Tenney, A. Lew in Jr., K. P. Bishop, P. I

(Continued on Pace 4)
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